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FOR SATURDAY

Wall Street Determined to

21.00 for vour old Iron- m

if you accept 3..... ..
this offer

Be Optimistic; French
Statement is Help

'MEW YORK, June 24 (AP)
Tb holiday spirit that prerailed

a the stock 'exchange today bub-fcl- ee

oxer Into other financial ma-
rket, giving an encouraging lift to
most of the commodities. , V"

Tfc"2 to 12 point rally In stocks
got little assistance from the do-

mestic news. Indeed, several
taainesa indices, including - steel
stad - electric power : production,
frelxht car loadings and erode oil

2000 People to be Enter-

tained; by Community
Group ; ' '

AURORA. "Jane I 14-- Aurora
baa completed rail arrangements
for feeding: and entertaining: the
2000 . Tiaitora which' ahe expects
to attend her eld time uood-wl- ll

tree barbecue next Saturday Sev-
eral thousand sandwiches with
pickles' will; be given away 'and
delicious barbecued meat will be
given those- - who wish' to brihg-thel-r

own pienle lunches.' Tables
and benches are to be available
in the grove. Soft , drinks, ice
cream and .coffee will be for sale
and old - time - bars with their
foot rails will dispense a good im

Jmmedictely. . .
,

rlr it'lii", : i reaardUW of what kind or In what condition It
may be . . . or irt us send foMt, and we will allow you ens dollar.

Pay only 5o"dawn. and the balance in convsnism paymsnis
witft your ugnx dim, tor inn pinuiu9 mvfuamtput, were of an adrerse na-rm- r.

Bnt ' the market was' de - atsirmCampbell Phillip, (right), noted portrait artist, tore of them alone. .Phillip, aaya "McManus; band
f7TT F O Art"has just completed a picture oi eorge mcjb. i !1 iri. "i Ji wtermined to be optomlatic i and

. made the most of what favorable
news came to band. The adrance.

. i. A rim rn, ud i iuc uui auct kit iub m xccuiir ox oower. itation of th real article. - v-

I The painting of McManua between artist and carc-- Ll mU. . PhiUitM is a rreat admirer of mmFor masical entertainment thetoonist in New xork certainly looks real, what 7tlcManas' deft hand J wiK to make a pie--averaging . 5.4 - points, was more
i vigorous and inclusir than Mon Hubbard and Silverton bands and 1 ?'the Oregonlan Trail Blaxers will adjustable automatic electric ironTie with each - other.-- ' The after

noon ' will see free races, a tur--
day's and the 6.100.0w snare
turnover , was the - largest since
February 24.

Wall street placed, a , construe-ti- A

internretation on reports" that
of-w- ar and a ball game and the

bacco B" shot up 11 points at
the opening and closed with a
slightly larger gain. Other prom-
inent issues in i the same group
were op 3 . to 10. i .

evening- - will bring an hour's elab
RICHES' NAMES

--

CLUB ASSISTANTS
orate' display of ' fireworks, : forthe French cabinet's reply to Pre
which a small . charge "will be

The bet iron made
Ne mm fuMina any lonBi with your eld Iron when we will accept . j

- It as part payment en Ihls modern,
Iron

PORTIAND GE NE RAL ELECTRIC

made, followed by a big dance. : .

Everyone Is Invited and urged
to come and brine the entire famF ily. There will :be entertainment
for all ages, and your hosts for
the day are sure you will have a
good time In Aurora on SaturMEETS SATURDAY COMPANYday, June 27. " "

body waa laid to rest in Saint
Luke's cemetery. Father Ruble
of the Woodburn catholic church
Officiated. :. : ; .. -

. Fonda Hockett ' wag born In
Iowa June .1912, She was mar-tie-d

to - Theodore Isaack Febru-
ary 25, 1930. A 4aby girl, Wan-
da Leon, wag born in January of
thU year. , :. ; '

i Mrs. Isaack was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hockett,
who now live in Woodburn. Mrs.
Isaack Is survived by her parents
and eleven brothers and a sister.
An older stater, Mabele, died re-
cently. Those surviving her are:
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hockett, W, B. Hockett, Jr., Mrs.
Aliee Rigel, Fred. Charles, How-
ard, Pearl, Lona, Maxine, G us and
John. . . i

Pallbearers were Ed. Kirsch,
Edwin Becker, Soc, Koch. Rudy
Mirau, Alex Henkes and .Lawrence
Nathman.

Music was furnished by, Leta
Nibler, organist, the. Saint Luke's
choir and Antone Hanauska, who
sang a solo.

XThe Philadelphia Atheltics wear
numbers on their road uniforms,
but none when" at r home. s,

WALDO HILLS, June 24
The board of directors of the Wal-
do Hills Community - club met
Monday evening at the club house.
The year has been a prosperous
one for the club, which though
so young, is practically oat of
debt. ;

Frank Riches, president, an-
nounced the appointment of a
committee composed of Fred
Knight, Frank Egan ' and John
Goodknecht, to plan a aeries of
dances for next winter. All club
dances are Invitational. Mrs. Al-
bert Maden was appointed as
chairman of the refreshment com-
mittee. Members, taken alpha-
betically, four at a time, will be
the program committee.' No re-
gular meetings will be held dur-
ing the summer months.

TO oi

BETHEL, June 24 The Mar-
ion county unit of the Farmers'
union will hold their county con-
vention Saturday. June 27. at
Central Howell, ; according to W.
L. Creech, secretary-treasure- r. '

. This will be an all-da- y meeting
beginning at 10 j o'clock.

The members! of all the locals
of Marlon county Farmers union
are urged to be praeentv Bring
baskets and enjoy a pot-luc- k din-
ner at noon.

Ernest Werner of Central How-
ell, county president, will take
charge of the meetings.

'en mew

sident Hoover . was conamonai.
However, It waxed enthusiastic

. ever the announcement of higher
wholesale prices on cigarettes, the
regular Westinghouse dividend,
the rise in copper and the deci-sl- oa

in the radio license case.
Pennsylvania's dividend reduc-tt- o

to a 1 3 annual basis from
4, the two point drop fn steel

Ingot production and the decrease
2m freight traffic during the week

aded June 13 held no terrors, al-

though it was easy to imagine
feow such news might have been
greeted even a week ago. Declar-
ation of the regular dividends by
Baltimore and Ohio and Northern
Pacific came too late to find re-

flection In the trading.
Oil Rubber Advance

Aside from the metals, the oil,
tobacco and rubber shares made
outstanding demonstrations. Rails
wavered momentarily when the
stews of Pennsylvania came out,
tbea resumed their advance. ,

, Baltimore and Ohio gained o

and Atchison 6 while New York
Ceatral. Southern Railway- - and
Soat&ern Pacific rose about 3. U.
E. Steel's rise above par had an
Important , psychological . effect,
while the rapid advances of Radio
and Westinghouse lent strength
te ther industrials. Steel closed
MX 100, up 3. Its highest quo-
tation was 100.

Utilities lagged just a little but
American Telephone, Internation-
al Telephone, North American and
American and Foreign Power

H U. ISAACK Li

. LOAD WHITE FIR
LYONS, June 24- -J. H. John-

ston and Hugh Johnston are load-
ing white fir wood on the cars at
Lyons this week. There Is about
100 cord on the ground to be
shipped to the paper mill from
here which will take several days
to load out.

IS LI TO REST L?L?DG,(oLTDG,g

GUESTS AT JEFFERSON
JEFFERSON. ) June 24 Mrs.

Annie Chute of Caldwell, Idaho,
who has been visiting her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Lamb at Tillamook for the
past six weeks, arrived In Jeffer-
son Thursday for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. S. E. Hensen. Mrs.
Chute expects to visit her son,
John Chute and family at Barns,
and other relatives at Metolius,
before returning to Caldwell, Ida-
ho, where she is making her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Homer

AT CONFERENCE
AMITY, June 24 Rev. F. L.

Cornell, pastor of the M. E.
church left for Eugene to attend
the annual conference his wife
and youngest daughter Gertrude
accompanied him.

WOODBDRN, June 24 The
funeral services for Mrs. Fonda
Isaack. who died at her home in
Woodburn following a long selge
of pneumonia, were held in the
Woodburn Saint Lukes church at
9 o'clock Tuesday morning. The

"Reach for a
LUCICY instoad"American To-- Altlg and family.' were nP 2 to 3 net.
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Touch yeur Adam's Appl wlrti
your finger. You are actually touching
your larynx this U your voice box It
contains your vocal cords. When you con
stder your Adam's Apple, you are con
slderlng your throat your vocal chords

When a lawyer makes a statement
before a fury he backs Iff up with sound
evidence and facts. Here are the facts.

Certain harsh Irritants, present In oS
raw tobaccos which are expelled by
LUCICY STRIKE'S exclusive "TOASTING"

. . ... . .!

Process are sold by us to manufacturers
of chemical compounds. In other words
the removal of these Irritants In the man
ufacture of LUCKY STRIKE Is not d mere
laboratory procedure for the purpose
of getting an advertising phrase It Is a
definite and vitally Important process In)

rendering LUCICY STRIKE Cigarettes lets
Irritating than other cigarettes. Remem!
ber-LUC- KY STRIKE comes to you offer
certain harsh Irritants present In oil raw
tobaccos have been expelled through)
the exclusive "TOASTING" Process. No
wonder LUCKIES are always kind to your

I .......

throat. Be careful In your choice of
cigarettes.
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and Saves You j Money
Don't neglect your car while you arc' enjoying your sum-
mer motor trips. Protect it against dust and heat.
Standard Lubrication and a iujl crankcase of Zerolene
before you start then a check-u- p every 500 miles, to be
aure everything is all rightthat's all you need to keep
chassis and engine well lubricated. ; j j

Standard Lubrication saves wear and repair bills. It isthorough and aystematized. It uses special Zerolene Oils
and Greases. ., , ':'-- '

:

Why take chances? Oil and grease are cheaper thanbearings. Standard Lubrication costs as little as 1.00 for
triany cars., It is available everywhere at Standard
Stations, Inc., and Red White and Blue Dealers.
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CANT ETxX
V THE NEW -- XSTANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Including tho u$o of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshino Mellows Heat Purifies v

TUNS IN- -
Dtnc Otelf
trt, lry Twf
day, TW
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IS u!l IS ON SALE AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC.,
AND RED WHITE! AND BLUE DEALERS
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